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News Brief
Presirient Md. AbdLrl Harnid urged the Er.rropean Uniorr to contilrue providing trade prefbrences to []an-elacieslr

cvet) alier Bangladesh's transition fr"om a LDC to a developing one as the nervly appointed EU resiclcnt Anrbassaclor'

Charles Whiteley in Dhaka presented his credential to hirn at the Bangabhaban yesterday. The Plesident also callcrl
Llllolt the ELJ to continlle pressllre on Myanmar to tal<e back the Rohingyas safely and with dignity. [.ater" the nelvll
appointed Bangladesh Ambassador to Philippines F M Borhan Uddin and Bangladesh Envoy to France Khanclket

Mohanrmad Talha separately paid a collrtesy call on the President.
The ECNEC in a meeting yesterday chaired by ECNEC Chairpersou and Prime Minister Shcilih Ilasinrr

aplrroved a total of nine pro.jects involving an overall estimated cost of Tal<a 6.551.21 crore, inclLrding a'l'alia l.4i-i 89

crole pro.lect to upglade the Tangail-Delduar-[-ouhati-SatLrria-Kawalipara-KalampLlr bus stand road t'cgionul highrrrr_r'

to dLre standald and wicith to eusLlre saf-e and ur.rinterrr"rpted road cournLlnication systenr.'lhe rneeting also appt'olctl
tlrc 2nc1 revisior.r of Kushtia Medical College and Hospital pro.ject with an additional cost o1'"['aka 71.i8 crote. -l'lrc

other pro.jects approved in the meeting are-Sayedabad water sLrpply project. phase-3, lst levised ri,itlr an aclilitional
cost ol'I-al<a 2.c)20.66 crore, Agricultr.rre rveather information systerr development, lst revised rvith an aclclitional cost

o1'-l'aka 93.18 crore. E,stablishment oltwo agricultural training institLrtes at.laganrrathpur and Mohongarr.j upazi las

ri,ith J'alia 356.08 crore. River banli protection, re-excavation of small rivers. canitls. beels. acldressinu u,iltcr logging
lt Pirganj upazila in Rangpur rvith l'aka 165.59 crore, Rivel bank proteclion on the both sides of I(it'tinaslra Riv'cr lt
ShariatpLrr r.r,ith Taka i 19.33 crore, Boropul<uria-Bogura-l(alialioir 4001<v line, lst revisecl vnith arr acltlitional cosl Lrl

l'al<a 729.89 crore and Erection of railrvay tracl< frorn l(hLrlna to Mongla Port.2ncl revised with an aclclitittnal cost ()l'
'l'al<a .1-i9.27 crore.

DLrring tlte ECNEC rneeting, Prime Minister Sheiklr Ilasina once again stressed the need fbr cnsLrring E,f'lltrr-'nt
'l-reatntent Plants-ETPs and Central Efl'lueut Treaturent Plants-CETPs in the mills artd factories to averl poirring of
inclustrial wastes in rivers. The Premier stressed again for dredging rivers and canals to rraintair.l navigabilitl'ol'those.

Pritne Minister Sheikh Hasina's climate leadership and the MLrjib Climate Prosperity Decade Plan 2021-20i0
hrve highly been lar-rded at the 4th CVF-COP26 Dialogue held in London. Bangladesh High Commissioti in London
in partnership rvith the Clirnate Vulnerable Forurn-CVF Secretariat organized the dialogLre where Fot'eign Mitrister I)r.
A I( AbdLrl Morlren spoke virtually frorn Washingtor-r D.C. on September 30. Protninent global clirnate leaclels ancl

cntinent clintate experts, including fbrmer British Prirne N4iuister David Canreron. CVF'lhc'rnatic Atnllrssaclot'on
Atnbition and tbrrrer Maldives President Moharred Nasheed. anrong others. participated in the dialogue as tltc co-

panellists. Banglaclesh High Corrmissioner to the UI( Saicla Muua Tasneem rrade a presentation on tlte NILriib Cllirlate
I'rosltclity Decade Plan 202l-2030. David Carreron recalling his visit to Bangladesh in 2017, praised Prinre Minister'

Sheilih Hasina's Ieadership, paying tribr.rte to the country's economic progress and developnrent.
Liberation War Aftairs Minister A I( M Mozanrmel Haque said, it is a nratter of disgrace fbr the nation to

have anv organizatior.r ltamed after any anti-liberation person in independertt Bangladesh. -lhe rtantes ol'tltc
olganizations rnLrst be changecl. I-Ie was speal<irrg at a freeclorr fighters'rally after inauglrrating ttelvll cottstluctccl tutl
llecdonr tighters cornplexes in Nilpharnari district yesterday. IIe said. u,orks are Ltnclerrvav to btrild 30.000 Ilir Nibls
lirr insolvent fl'eedorn tighters. adding that fl'ee rnedical treatrncnt is being ensLrrecl lor tlie tl'ceclonr tighters. Ilcsiclcs.

hc said. trlloi.r,ance of tieedorr lighters irrcreased to -laka 20,000 per rnorrth 1'ronr'['al<a 3,000 in the last sevcu ycars.

Ambassador ol Su,itzerland in Dhaka Nathalie ChLrard paid a courtesy call on Jatiya Sangsad Spealier I)r.
Shiritr Sharntin Chaudltury at tl-re latter's office yesterday. During the meeting, rvhile disctrssing vat'iotrs issttes. thc:

Srviss Antbassador said, the steps taken by Plime Minister Sheikh Hasina on tackling clirrate changc ancl thc

Rohingya issue are comrnendable. Later, United Nations Offlce on Drugs and Crime-UNODC rept'esentative attcl

CLO Head Ms. Aimde Comrie also paid a collrtesy call on the Speaker.
The President will fbrm a ner.rtral Election Comrlission through a search comrnittee fbr holding liee antl lhir'

elections in cor-rntry. Road Transport and Bridges Miuister ObaidLrl Qurader stated this lvhile visiting ait eight-larre

Lrnder-constlLrction bridge at Anteelt Bazar in the capital yesterday. The governtlent will not intefi-ere in anl'electiorts.
ltc acicied. He also infbrnted. about 25 per cent constl'Lrctiou u,orli of the 232.94 rnetre loltg eight-lane Atreert Bazat'

13riclge ltas beerr completed so far. The coustrurction of the second AIreen Bazclar Bridge on Dhaka-Arichir Ilighrla.r'
r.r,ill Lrc conrpleted by February. 2023. the Minister said.

The governlnent has tal<en steps fbr irnplementing clean lted fbreign TV channels broadcasting in llte coLrrrtr'1'

lbr the interest olthe country. lrass nredia,.joLrrnalists, artists trnd other perfbrrrers rvho are linlied rvitlt tlte ntedia. -l ltc

hA-,-'



lary exists across the globe. Infbrntatiolt and Broadcasting Minister Dr. Hasan Mahmucl said this while exchangirlg

vicu,s rvith the leaclers of Broaclcast Journalists Cerrter-BJC, at ltis ministry yesterday. Tlre Minister added. everl''

.iptr1.palist ancl telcvisiol.t owner stood in lavor of the decision. The B.lC leaders irl the tneetitlg also greetecl the Minisler'
llirr raliing the step. The Minister said that his ministrl, is ,uvorking to pass the Mass Media Employees Act soon arrcl

nlrlie a policl,'tbr the OTT platform. Sttrte Minister fbr Irrfbrmatiott atrcl Broadcasting Dr. Md. Muracl Hasatl u'as

lll'csclrt ar thc nteetitrg. Meanri,ltile. a total of 24 1-V chantrels. incltrclittg BBC. CNN, Al .lazeera. Star Spolts. -l-ert

Spplts. I)cLrtsclte Welle ancl National (ieo-rlraphic Clhannel. have resttntecl olleratiotls in Bangladesh as thel alc

llr'()\ iclin-!t acl-liee lcccl in Iine ri,ith 13angladesh's regrrlations.

I)r. Ilasart r,'esterclay inaugLrratec'l the'Protecting Iltclependent Meclia lilr Eff-ective Developlnerlt'(PRlMllD). a

1tr9.jcct ol' UUC Nleclia Action on ptrblic iltterest journalism fbr clellocracy attd cleveloptlletlt. British iligll
C'ornntissioner to Bangladesh ltobert Chatterton Dickson \\,as present at the flnctiotl.

-l'Ic l.]nited States has expressed irrterest in investing irr tlre developrxent of r-trbart irtll'astrlrctr-tre arlcl

intIrovirrr the qLralitl,of prirnary ltealtlt care cooperating with Dhaka SoLrth City Corpot'atioll-DSClCl. Thc tlS

Altbussaclor in Dhal<a E,arl R Miller shotr,ecl the interest as he nrade a coLlrtesy call on DSCC Mayor Balrister Sheil<ll

Irrru lc Noor -l 
aposh at Nagar Bhaball"

'l'ltc trial rr-ut of btrs route rationtrlization rvith a fleet of 120 new bLlses r.vill start ft'orll Decetnbcr l. DSC(l

\l11 or capte Llp r,i,ith the infbrrnation while talking to uewsmen afler a meeting of br.rs roltte ratiottalizatiorr conltllittee

Ir Nagar llhaban ycsterday. The buses rvill run under'Dhaka Nagar Parihaltat.t'otl arottlld 2l kilonreters lollg rotrte

str ctching tionr Ghatarchar in l{eranigartj to I(atrchpur. he adcled.

Vietparu ftas expressed its keerr interest to establish clirect air connectivity r.vitlr Banglaclesh. Nervly a;rpointccl

Victltanrese E,nvoy Pham Viet Chien expressed the intelest during a rneeting with State Minister fbr Civil Aviatiorr

runcl l'oLrr.isrn M MahbLrb Ali at his nrinistry yesterday. The State Minister saicl. work is r"rnderr'vay to ttpgt'acle the Cor's

13azur air'port r,rith international starrdard. tltereflore. Vietnamese tourists can land directly to Cox's Bazar lt'onr arll'

coLnrtr\r to cnjor'llre bcattty of the lvorlcl's longest sea beach.

S1a1e Nlir.lister for lieligioLrs Allairs Ministrl,Mcl. FaridLrl [-laclLte l(han lvhile spealiing at a Illeetirrg at his

iptccli6p s1itl" thc pilgrinrs ancl concernecl people will be trainecl up fbr tukiltg part in the Haj.i rrrtder tlte trallagelllcllt.

Statc N4ilistcr fbr Infbrutation and Broadcirsting Dr. Md. MLrrad l-lassan retltrnit'tg home afler arl ll-clal'

ol'llcirl visit to Ctrnacla said that Father of the Nation BangabandhLr Sheikh MLrjibLtr Rahnratt's sell'-cotlf'essed lirgitivc

l<illcr Noo; Chorvcl6Lrry. living in l-oror.rto, ntr-rst be brought to jrrstice on the soil of the cotrrltrl'. FIe was taliing ttr

ne\\,sl)tcu at his Secretariat ofJlce yestelclay. Earlier. the State Minister atterrded a view exchanging ttleetirrg on'Digital
C'ernrnrrnicaliorr ancl Mass Media'al Rycrsou University irt Canada organized by Bangladesh l'elevisiotl.

'l-5c tjniterl States Itas plovicled another 25 lac doses of Pflzer vaccitre to Bangladesh. l-he IJS Arrbassador

l.'url l{ Nliller arrcl t5e LISAID Missigp Dilector l(atliryn Stevens l-randed over the jabs to l-lealth tninistrl,'s Additional

Sccr.etarl Sl,,ed MojibLrl Ilr.rq and Director (leneral of DGHS Professor Dr. AbLrl Basltar Mohalttnrad I(hLrrshicl Alarrr at

tlrc l:PI heaclcprarters in the city yesterday.

lnclial High Colt.rn.rissiolrer Vikram l(. Doraislvatni, ott behalf of the people arrd Indiatt governlnellt. Ilallclccl

oycr t\\,o lit'e support arnbulances at a ceremony held at the Sylhet Ostnani Medical College and Hospital. S1'lhct

vcslcrda_v. l:oreigu Minister Dr. A I( Abdul Momeu was present at that tinte. These At.tlbr-rlances are part of tlrc overall

l)r.ogrant lbr sLrpply of 109 Life SLrpport Arnbr-rlances. as anrlolulced by lndian Prime Minister Naretrdra Modi clr-rrirrg

his statc r"isit to Bangladesh in March 202 I .

'l'he llindLr contrlunity rvill celebrate Mahalal,a across the collntry today. the altspiciorrs occasi<'rtt heraltlirrg

tlrc lrrlvcnt ol'gocldcss DLrrga.

I)lrllia tJuivcrsity ar-rtltorities ale likely to reopen its clormitories fbr tlrst. seccltrd. and thircl 1'eat'stt-tclctlts ort

()ctLrSc; 10. In-ltelsorr classes atrd exarrrs are lil<ely to reslutte fiorn October l6 atter a long closrtre fbr tlle Covitl

palrlcrlic.'l'lrc rccsnrnrenclatior.rs carne liom a Provost Standing Conrmittee trreetitrg with DLJ Vice Chancellot l)t'ol'

;\litSar.rrzzarrrap ip tfte chair yesterclay. Mearru,hile. the rcsidential halls ol DLJ reopenecl yesterclay fbr [lonoLn's llrrll
veul ancl Mrtstcr's str-tclettts.

'l 5c Asian Developrnent Bank has appointed E,dirnon Ginting as its rtew Cor-rntry Director fbr Banglaclesh.

C i rrt i ng ussutTtecl ofllce succeecli ttg Marlrlrohan Parltash.
'i'lrc corrntr'\,l,csterday,recorcled 23 I?rtalities fiorn COVID-19. tal<irrg thc total cleath toll to2l.6l4. With 69-1

llcslr c1scs. t5e- prrliber o1- infections srlrgecl tcl 15,-59.452. The positivity rate stood at 2.72 per cent. the loti'cst ilr 7

clisclosecl tliis intbnlation in a press release yesterday. Besides, 197 dengLre patient{ got italized irr the last 2-1
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IroLrrs till last monting, the DGFIS infbrrred.

rrrrtrrtlts. as 15..199 satlples wcre tested during the time. At the same tinte, the recovery coLlllt lose to 15,20.296. DC;llS


